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1 | * 1741-1748 Miscellaneous Claims and Receipts for Provisions, Munitions, Equipment, etc., Spanish Invasion  
* Receipt from Even Jones (Craven County) to Martin Frank for items “pressed” March 22, 1741  
* Claim for “Vittels and Drink” provided by William Lord September 10-12, 1748  
* Claim of Joseph Blake, New Hanover County, for ferry services provided the Troops, September 5-12, 1748  
* Claim of William Simson for “Entertainment of all the people that were obliged to retreat from the Town of brunswick at the time of their being invaded by the Spaniards,” September 10, 1748. Mentions Captains Inger Moore, Dry, and Quince being present.  
* Receipt to William Moore for various items secured on September 6, 1748.  
* Claim of John Sampson for various items secured on October 10, 1748  
* Receipt from Louis DeRosset, Sheriff, to Rufus Marsden for various items secured September 8, 1748  
* Receipt to “Davies and Mackenzie” for various supplies consumed and military equipment and weapons lost and damaged, September 6-11, 1748  
* Receipt to ______ Rutherford and Thomas Turnbull for gunpowder and shot “delivered Sergeant Dubose pr order of Joseph Blake, Esqr., the then Commanding Officer.” John Sampson, Sheriff.  
* Receipt to Daniel Dunbibin for various items secured September 5, 1748. Mentions Major Swann, Benjamin Wheatley, Captain John Sampson, James Toomer, Joseph Blake, David Lindsay, and Rufus Marsden, JP.  
1742-1743 Outfitting the "William of London" to combat Spanish privateers  
1747-1748 Muster rolls,  
New Topsail Company (John Ashe)  
William Dry’s Company
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<td>1 (cont.)</td>
<td>1747 Thomas Lovick's Regiment: the alarm at Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1748 Account of William Dry for munitions and provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1747-1748 Expenses of Spanish prisoners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1748 List of prisoners sent on a flag of truce to St. Augustine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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